Kernels of corn infected with Helminthosporium and transferred to 24 C. Seedlings that started growth at maydis race T and sown early in May in the field resulted 18 C wilted 17-21%, but those that started at 24 C wilted in 0-2% wilted seedlings, but those sown 2 weeks later 27-30%. A seed lot containing a high percentage of yielded 0-30% (avg 8%) wilted seedlings despite a better kernels infected with H. maydis was treated with 16 seedling stand at the later date. In the greenhouse, a high fungicides or combinations thereof. Of these, thiram plus temperature (24 C) increased losses from preemergence either carboxin or benomyl gave the best seedling stands. blight, root rot, and wilt, attributable to H. maydis, whether plants were maintained at 24 C or started at 18 C Phytopathology 63:138-140
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We previously reported the incidence of (Hinosan) was a liquid, and kernels were coated with Helmrinthosporium maydis Nisikado & Miyake in 403 this fungicide and allowed to dry overnight in a hood. seed lots of seed corn (Zea mays L.), including Some fungicides tested were not designed for seed hybrids with normal and male-sterile (Tins) cytotreatment, and thus, effective rates of application plasm (1, 3). Those results suggested that temperature were unknown. Kernels were sown in the field in at and following germination influenced the incidence 1971. Stand counts were taken 2 months after of seedlings wilting from infection by H. maydis, race emergence and ear counts were made at harvest. T. Here we report results of trials made to determine
The fungicides used in the field trial were as the role of temperature during and following germinafollows: Anilazine (2, 4-dichloro-6-o-chloroanilino-stion on incidence of wilted seedlings attributable to triazine), 50% active; benomyl, 50% in the field.-Corn kernels from the Tins seed lot singly about 25 cm apart in both trials. Soil temperafound previously (1) to be infected with Helminthotures were measured daily at the 5-cm soil depth for sporium maydis race T were sown in the field on 13 18 days at and following each planting date and were and 28 May. At the earlier date, the soil temperature reported as means of daily means for each 18-day averaged 16 C (range 6-24 C), and at the later date it period. Soil temperatures, computed by D. Baker, averaged 25 C (range 14-32 C), for the daily mean Department of Soil Science, averaged 3 C lower than temperatures over an 18-day period after each plantair temperatures for the same time. ing date. Seedling emergence was 42% for 13 May and In the greenhouse, kernels were sown in field soil 53% for 28 May planting dates; however, only 0.9% in 48 galvanized metal flats so that there were, at the of 882 seedlings wilted (range 0-2%) for the early end of the trial, six flats of 50 kernels/flat at each date, and 8% of 2,703 seedlings wilted (range0-30%) temperature or temperature combination. One greenfor the later date. We previously reported that house room was set at 18 C (range 1 6-24 C) and seedlings from this same seed lot wilted at 24 C but another at 24 C (range 2 1-29 C), and flats were not at 18 C in the greenhouse (1, 3). changed from one to the other to ascertain the effect Kernels in the first planting had been treated with of a given temperature and its duration on seedling antagonistic bacteria, whereas those in the second emergence, stand, root rot, and wilt.
planting were treated with fungicides. However, statisSixteen fungicides, or combinations, were applied tical analysis of data showed no significant differto kernels in a paper bag. An amount was added ences within the two trials in incidence of wilted which provided some excess; after shaking kernels in plants that could be attributed to seed treatment so the bag the excess was removed. One fungicide that the two trials could be considered a date-of-planting trial. There was a statistically significant 100 difference in number of wilted plants due to the U)
ROOT ROT Seedlings transferred from 18 to 24 C in greent27 U) house.-Two kinds of experiments were designed to < run concurrently with the same seed lot used in the ILi 50 I 14 3i field. In one trial, nontreated kernels were sown at 18 -2 C in 24 flats (50/flat) and after 1 week, one-fourth of F 27 the number of flats was transferred to 24 C; after 2 40 1. and after 3 weeks another one-fourth of the number of flats was transferred each time to 24 C. Thus, six flats were kept at 18 C for 4 weeks; six at 18 C for 3 30 weeks, then 1 week at 24 C; six at both temperatures for 2 weeks each; and six at 18 C for 1 week and 24 C W.. 
20
The number of diseased seedlings 1 month after planting kernels was greater in those flats maintained Z . .l .I .1 .1 :4
$ 41 WLJ for only 1 week at 18 C and 3 weeks at 24 C than in o tO those maintained for 4 weeks at 18 C; this difference .,. was highly significant (P = .01) statistically (Fig. 1) .
Q.. Diseased seedlings comprised those resulting from seed decay or blight before emergence, and root rot W or wilt after emergence. 
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nontreated kernels were sown at 24 C and after 1 week, one-fourth of the 24 flats were transferred to Fig. 1 . The incidence of corn seedlings with root rot, wilt 18 C; after 2 and 3 weeks, another one-fourth of the or preemergence blight (nonemergence) attributable to number of flats each time was transferred to 18 C.
Ilelminthosporium maydis and influenced by starting plants Thus, in reverse of the previous experiment, six flats at 18 or 24 C in the greenhouse and transferring them each were kept at 24 C for 4 weeks, six at 24 C for 3 2 week to the alternate temperature. Each value is an average e kp of six replicates of 50 plants/replicate. Numbers in the bars and 1 week and correspondingly longer times at 18 C.
indicate percentages of nonemerged, wilted, and rotted roots The increased time at 24 C from 1 to 4 weeks of plants at each temperature or temperature combination. increased the incidence of diseased plants (Fig. 1) .
Comparison of 18 versus 24 C.-The higher temperatures have the effect of increasing losses in plants at 18 C for 2 weeks before transfer but was seedlings whether plants were started at 18 or at 24 73% for plants at 24 C for 2 weeks before transfer C, but the losses were greater when plants were (Fig. 1) . The 2-week exposure initially to 24 C was started and kept for at least 1 week at the higher more damaging than a 2-week exposure to that temperature. When started at 18 C, 14-21% of the temperature after an initial 2 weeks at the lower seedlings wilted, and when started at 24 C, 27-30% of temperature. the seedlings wilted.
Thus, it is apparent that when kernels are sown at Another comparison can be made of plants the lower temperature, the number of apparently exposed to both temperatures for 2 weeks at each healthy plants is greater, incidence of seedlings that temperature (Fig. 1) . When started at 18 C and wilt or get root rot is less, and the amount of transferred to 24 C after 2 weeks, 24% of the plants preemergence loss attributable to H. maydis is less. In wilted, but when started and kept at the higher the field trial, the preemergence loss was greater at temperature for 2 weeks prior to transfer, 27% of the the earlier planting date when soil temperatures were plants wilted. Moreover, plants with root rot lower. That loss was probably the loss from H. numbered only 2% when started, and kept at 18 C for maydis infection plus loss from other seedling blight 2 weeks, but reached 1 2% for plants started and kept fungi in soil which were not active at the higher for 2 weeks at 24 C. Total loss was 59% in stand for temperatures. The longer exposure to higher tempera-
tures increases the losses from planting a seed lot with succumb to wilt, whereas in the field, infected kernels a high percentage of infected kernels, and this effect germinate but fail to emerge. The preemergence loss is accentuated by starting the seed lot at the higher in the field eliminates seedlings that might have temperature.
emerged and then wilted. The incidence of wilted seedlings was higher in
The experience with H. maydis also illustrates that greenhouse trials than in field trials, both in previous higher temperatures can increase seedling wilt or studies (3) and in the present tests. It is likely that blight, whereas with most other root pathogens of infected plants in the greenhouse emerge and then corn, a lower soil temperature favors seedling blight. Seed treatment for seedling wilt.-All but one of the 16 fungicides applied to kernels were as good as or better than the nontreated control for both 
